
CATERING MENU

136 East Third Street Davenport, IA  52801 563.326.8500

+ Refers to 25% service charge 
NOTE we do not charge additional tax



CHEF CHRIS CARTON

Every plate created by our Award-Winning Chef Chris Carton is designed to bring a unique and regional flare 
to your dining experience. Whether your event need is a glamourous wedding, a private tasting, annual gala 
or a corporate meeting with breakfast, lunch and dinner needs for your attendees, Chef Carton brings 30 
plus years of event driven catering experience and expertise in providing you with a unique Food & 
Beverage experience to meet all of your specific needs.

Chef Carton is a Quad City native who found his love for food at a young age, after many years in 
restaurants and hotels in the Midwest region, Chef Carton focused his culinary expertise in convention 
centers, arenas, performance art centers, and amphitheaters; providing Chef Carton with decades of 
successful large event experience.

Chef Chris Carton provides you with a full service regionally designed menu that showcases classical 
techniques along with innovative designs to many regional traditions. Chef Carton will work directly with 
you during your event planning stages and also can provide you with a custom designed menu that meets 
your every event need. Chef Carton’s Food and Beverage team prides themselves in providing our clients 
and their attendees with detailed and personalized service that exceeds expectations. Whether its premium 
bartending services or personalized white linen table service, Chef Carton’s F&B team members are here for 
you. 

Chef Chris Carton attended the Culinary Institute of America in Greystone, CA and is a Certified Journeyman 
through US Dept. of Labor Chef with numerous awards to his accreditation. Chef Carton also has over 25 
years of education experience and is an award-winning Culinary Arts Adjunct Facility Member with Eastern 
Iowa Community Colleges.

Over his career, Chef Carton has cooked for many US Presidents, hundreds of performing artists and crews, 
countless weddings and hundreds of thousands of satisfied event clients and customers. Chef Carton was a 
guest Celebrity Chef at Super Bowl XXVIII in Houston, Texas and has received numerous industry awards 
including The American Culinary Federation Chapter Chef of the Year, Quad City Food Rescue Partnership 
Member of the Year, The Iowa Iron Chef Award, multiple Iowa Taste of Elegance Premium Chef Awards and 
was the Adjunct Instructor of the Year at Eastern Iowa Community Colleges, to name just a few.

My goal is to bring a unique and exciting culinary experience to our daily event needs here in downtown 
Davenport, Iowa and I look forward to providing a F&B team that exceeds all our clients’ expectations.

- Executive Chef Chris Carton
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136 EAST THIRD STREET
DAVENPORT, IA 52801

www.riverctr.com




